LCN Music Ministry

Worship Team Application
i.

Instrument/Vocal Auditions
Musicians/Vocalists wanting to get involved with the worship ministry at L.N. will have a
three-song audition which they will play/sing either with a band or individually on one
of the bands practice days or another day set up by the leader. If auditions go well, we’ll
set up a meeting! (Psalm 33:3)

ii.

Meeting with Worship Leader
If your audition goes well, then this is a time for us to meet one on one, where you can
hear our vision of the worship ministry, expectations, goals etc., and you can share your
heart and vision! If we feel like it’s a fit, we’ll ask you to “try us out”!

iii.

Try us out!
This is the last step before being plugged into the worship ministry at L.N. This is a time
where we ask you to come to our church at least three consecutive weeks in order to
get a feel for how we do things, get to know the community, and make some friends!
Next step is getting YOU plugged in!

iv.

Integration

Please Fill This Portion Out Before Audition Process
Name:
Phone:
Email:
Instrument:
What’s your background in music, leading worship, playing in bands etc.?

Jonathan Foster | Worship Director | jonathanh.foster@gmail.com

LCN Music Ministry

Mission/Vision
Mission Statement:
Our mission as the music ministry of Loveland Nazarene is to lead others in passionate
uncompromised worship that is authentic in spirit and grounded in scripture. Our primary goal
is to give God the glory honor and praise that He deserves.
Vision Statement:
We strive to develop ourselves to lead others in worship by living a life of faith, calling,
competence and character as we worship the Lord in humility, intimacy and passion.
Psalm 33:3 | John 4:24 | Proverbs 16:3 | Psalm 25:5 | 2 Timothy 3:16-17

Commitments
After observation of the ministry , time spend in prayer, and discussing with my family the
commitment involved with being a part of the Loveland Nazarene Music Ministry…
___ I commit to living a lifestyle above reproach knowing that my lifestyle is a model to
those around me.
___ I will make a concerted effort to attend and be on time to all scheduled rehearsals and
meetings. I also agree to communicate with the appropriate Ministry Director if I will be
absent.
___ I understand the Vision/Mission of this ministry and agree to strive to uphold them.
___ I am committed toward developing my skills (instruments, vocals, etc.) used for the Music
Ministry.
___ I am committed to learning my instrument/vocal parts on my own time before rehearsals.

Signature _____________________________________

Date __________________________

Jonathan Foster | Worship Director | jonathanh.foster@gmail.com

